A List of Loudoun County Government’s Assistive Listening Systems

Assistive listening devices are designed for use in many specific situations, such as watching television, using the telephone and listening in meetings or restaurants. Loudoun County Government has assistive listening devices specifically to assist the public with hearing loss, to be able to hear better and participate in County meetings and public events. These devices are owned by the County and are available for use during public meetings and events at the following locations.

Government Center Board Room
1 Harrison Street, Leesburg, VA 20175
FM System Installed

Lovettsville Room
Infrared System Installed

Purcellville Room
Infrared System Installed

Aspen Room, 906 Trailview
906 Trailview Boulevard, Leesburg VA 20175
FM System Installed

Area Agency on Aging Services
20145 Ashbrook Place, Suite 170, Ashburn, VA 20147
3 portable listening devices available

Cascades Senior Center
21060 Whitfield Place, Sterling VA, 20165
FM System Installed and portable listening device available
The Carver Center
200 Willie Palmer Way, Purcellville, VA 20132

FM System installed in the Grand Hall
Portable listening device available

Department of Family Services
Shenandoah Building: 102 Heritage Way, N.E., Leesburg VA 20176

Portable Listening Device available upon request

Loudoun County Public Libraries

Cascades Library
21030 Whitfield Place, Potomac Falls, VA 20165

2 portable sets (each with 1 portable audio loop set)
Meeting Rooms C and A/B have an installed FM system

Ashburn Library
43316 Hay Rd, Ashburn, VA 20147

Meeting Rooms A, B and C each have a FM system installed

Purcellville Library
220 East Main Street, Purcellville, VA 20132

Story Room and Robey Meeting Room each have a FM system installed

Lovettsville Library
12 North Light Street, Lovettsville, VA 20180

1 portable FM set
**Sterling Library**

120 Enterprise Street, Sterling, VA 20164

None – borrow from Library AV Service as needed

**Middleburg Library**

101 Reed Street, Middleburg, VA 20117

None – borrow from Library AV Service as needed

**Rust Library**

380 Old Waterford Rd., Leesburg, VA 20175

2 portable FM sets

Large Meeting Room has a FM system installed
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